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Consideration of the Potential for Effective Practical Training Opportunities in
Connection with the British Nongovernmental Welfare Service Shopmobility
SANO Osamu
Shopmobility is a nongovernmental welfare service in Great Britain that supports elderly
and disabled people in making trips. It is shown that Shopmobility not only brings eco-
nomic effects to the community, enhances a barrier-free society, promotes elderly and dis-
abled people becoming self-supporting and encourages them to participate in the
community, but also provides practical training opportunities for social-work education.
With Shopmobility, welfare and economic effects link together to promote regional develop-
ment and a welfare community. By implementing such a scheme and incorporating what it
provides to the community into welfare educational programs, it presents us the possibility
of providing effective fields for the education of social work and its practical training for
new times.
